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Victory number six has been
very elusive for the Nebraska
cagers and it eluded them
once more Monday night at
Norman, Oklahoma.

The Sooners, who are the
cellar club of the Big Eight
loop dropped the Huskers to
the tune of 82-7- 6.

Oklahoma now has a 0

mark, while NU is at 5--

The big difference was at
the free throw line. Oklahoma

Nebraska swimmers head
Into the Big Eight meet this
weekend at Oklahoma with a
respectable 8-- 2 dual record.
Coach Dick Klass sees the
squad as a strong contender
for at least second place.

" Idon't think they've
Improved quite as fast as I
thought they would," Klass

Mike Jackson, Bill F o w 1 e s

and Keefe Lodwig. The quar-

tet has done 3:48.9 this year,
just two-tent- ofasecond
off the record currently held
by Nebraska.

Best chance at individual
crowns appear to be back-stroke- r.

Henry has done t h e
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Webb
Simmon
Yate 3

Jones 7

Petsch 2

Antulov
Spears 3

Cebrun 3

Wright 0

Totals 4

Nebraska
Oklahoma

In their quarterly meeting In other action, the faculty200-yar- d backstroke in 2:06.5,
a second off the league rec officials:the Big Eight faculty repre-

sentatives devoted most of 731Approved another year teligibility for tackle

of money spent by the Uni-

versity of Nebraska at the
last Orange Bowl game, stat-
ing it was about the same as
expenditures in previous Mi-

ami trips. The cost was esti-
mated at between $80 and $85

thousand.
Duke also declined to re

".! Griesse of Nebraska. The
Kearney athlete was injured
during the first game his soph-

omore year.
Approved another year of

their time to the post-seaso- n

bowl game policy.
They have returned to their

old policy of accepting bids.
All teams must have ap-

proval from the conference be-

fore accepting a bowl bid.
The Big Eight also ap-

pointed a committee to re-

view the formula for distribut-
ing post-seaso- n football reven

hit on 20 of its 27 attempts, as
the Cornhuskers could convert
only 8 of 15.

Nebraska has now failed in
its last three chances to pick
up its sixth win. The last op-

portunity will come next Mon-

day at Boulder as the Huskers
face Colorado.

Four men tallied in double
figures for the Huskers. Char-
lie Jones was the leader with
16, next were Jim Yates with
14, Grant Simmons with 13

and Daryl Petsch 12.

Yates and Webb led NU
with 9 each.

said, "but last weekend they
showed a great deal of effort
and promise with a win over
Kansas State and a real close
loss to Kansas."

Klass figures defending
champion Oklahoma to re-
peat the crown. The OU squad
boasts two free-style- rs

In distance ace Charles
Schutte and spriner John
Bernard. The Sooners have
won the crown 13 of the last
14 years.

By taking second last year,
the Cornhuskers finished
higher than any team since
the 1930's. Klass feels Nebras-
ka will fight for the number
two slot again with Kansas

No Chance For Finmen
To Finish In Eighth

Swimming is the only var-sit-y

sport in the Big Eight in
which it is impossible for a
team to finish eighth. Until this
year it was impossible to fin-

ish lower than sixth. Okla-

homa State added swimming
to its sports program this
year, but Missouri still has
no swimming squad.

ord. Jackson's time of 2:22.5
in the 200 breaststroke is un-

der the conference mark.
Other Husker contenders

will be Dave Frank, sprints;
Fowles, backstroke; Tom
Nickerson, freestyle; Ron
Gabrielson, sprints; and
Chuck Flansbrug, breast-stroke- .

Other top contenders for
individual honors are OU's
Schutte in the distance free-
style and Bernard in the free:
style sprints, KU's Jim Basile
in the breaststroke, John
Kemp of Oklahoma in the
butterfly events and Iowa
State's Wayne Or as who is
undefeated in diving.

veal the conference outlay in
transporting, housing and en-

tertaining officials from oth-

er Big Eight schools at the
game.

A suggestion by State Sena-
tor George Syas of Omaha that
senior players from the Big
Eight hook up on a post-seaso- n

game with seniors from
the Southwest Conference ar

eligibility for Larry Hills,
Iowa State track athlete.

Enlarged the range of
freshman athletic contests
other than fbotball to include
junior college, four-yea- r col-

lege reserve teams and serv-
ice teams.

Did not increase the num-
ber of freshmen contests.

This being Olympic year,
they gave permission to fresh-
men track athletics to com-
pete unattached in Kansas,
Kansas State and Colorado

ue. A report will be made at
the May meeting.

They also agreed on a sys-
tem of letters of intent for
basketball players among
Big Eight schools.

Commissioner Wayne Duke rived too late to be considered
Duke explained.refused to release the amount

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDER TO COMPLETE THEIR

EDUCATION THIS YEAR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A educational Fdn. 410 INDICOTT BLDO).. ST. PAUL 1, MINN.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND vr

nn duoer-moam- e asets relay carnivals.

and Iowa State.
He points out that while the

Huskers have improved since
last year, the Jayhawks and
Cyclones are much - stronger
than last year

Nebraska's best bet for an
event title looks like medley
relay team of Bill Henry,

Reaffirmed that Duke willm

Keep Students ccuoie
name date and site of play-
off in case of tie for basket-
ball championship.

Granted Iowa State per-
mission to play Colorado State
in Denver U. Stadium Thanks-- 1

1961 Corvette 327 cubic inch
engine with n onto
a "rail" body of .aluminum

Frat Places 2nd
In Reginal Meet

Delta Sigma Pi held its an

By Mike Sayre
Sports Staff Writer

Two members of Sigma A-
lpha Mu have been burning
up the super-modifie- d tracks
during the past year. The

giving Day of 1966.

Did not increase grants-in-ai- d

ceilings of one hundred
grants on football and 24 on
basketball.

nus! regional basketball tour
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race the car. The driver re-

ceives a set percentage of the
winnings for his services.

The only timed performance
of their car is in a quarter
mile drag. Using the 1960 Cor-

vette engine on an A frame,
with only third gear, the car
covered the quarter mile in
18.7 seconds with a top speed
of over 100 miles per hour.

nament at Mankato, Minne-ipai- r, Ron Rosenberg and Le- -

Want to save plenty
on your Easter trip?
Write to this man.

Right now.

roy Breslow, are members of
the Nebraska Modified Racing
Association.

The club, consisting of 40

enthusiasts, holds races at
Mid-We- st Speedway, Lincoln
Speedway and Eagle Speed-
way, from May 1 to

sota, last Saturday. Seven
Delta Sig chapters attended
the tournament.

Creighton University from
Omaha won first place and
the Alpha Delta Chapter from
Lincoln placed second.

La Verne Cox, business ad-
ministration instructor and
regional director for the fra

BUSINESS

MAJORS
Investigate ctrttr opportunRitt fc'rtti

on of tht nation's lutfit growing

suppliers of natural gas and

tubing. The body will be only
22 inches wide on a 90 inch
wheel-bas- e. The total weight
of the car w ill be between 1200

and 1500 pounds. With the en-

gine putting out nearly 500

horses, Ron expects an im-

proved performance on the
circuit this season.

Building super-modifie- d

cars occupies a good deal of
the pair's time, Rosenberg
estimates he spends 20 hours
each week during the racing
season working on the car.

Besides the time involved in
keeping up the car, Rosenberg
estimates they have nearly

ternity, accompanied the Lin-
coln chapter to the

Rifle Teams
Finish High

Nebraska Rifle team took
part in National Rifle Associ-
ation sectional match held at
Iowa City last Saturday.
Twenty teams were entered
from South Dakota, Illinois,

i4

Who Is this manT Sheraton's College Relations Director.' Gooffman to

know if you're taking a trip this Easter or any other time. He can give

you a free Sheraton Student ID or Faculty Guest Card. With your Card,

you can luxuriate at any of the 90 Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns

around the world at special low discount rates . . . even in single rooms.

Save even more with 2 or 3 in a room. Group rates for clubs and teams.

For more information and your ID card, write to:

College Relations Director
College Relations Dept. Sheraton-Par- k Hotel, Washington 8, D.C

Sheraton Hotels S Motor Inns
Coast to coast In U.S.A.; In Hwll; Canada; Nassau; Jamaica;

Maxlco; Puarto Rleo; Vanazuala; Tal Avhr. Isral. .

Northern Natural Gas Company

General Offices: Omaha, Nebr.
NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS $2000 tied up in the project.
Summer earnings are the Minnesota, Missouri, Nebras

ka, Iowa, Wisconsin.
INTERVIEWS:

MARCH 10MISCELLANEOUS:

Rosenberg, who instigated
the venture, has been inter-
ested in cars and racing since
he can remember. In the past,
he has worked on pit crews
during the racing season.

Rosenberg explains that any
U.S. engine may'be. used, with
no limit on modification, to
compete in super-modifie- d

races.
Last year they raced a 1960

Corvette 283 cubic inch engine
on a Model A modified frame.
With roller cams, three two-barr- el

carberetors, aluminum
rods and a quick-chang- e rear
end, the engine developed 400
horse-powe- r at top end.

This year the rules have
been relaxed to allow use of

vhypnotism! Tape,
records, books, equipment. Astonishing
details, stranie catalog free!

Research Assn., Box
Olympia, Wash.

Nebraska University
entered two teams that fin-

ished third and fourth behind
South Dakota and Missouri.

Third-plac- e team members
were Robert Beninger, Roger
Walker, Tom Berry, Robert
Saathoff, and Lowell Eck.
Clifford Baade, Gary Nabor,
James Harlow, Stephen

main source ot tne money
used to finance the operation.

In order to eliminate the
possibility that either of the
pair's parents might be held
liable in the event of an ac-

cident, Rosenberg and Bres-
low have formed a corpora-
tion, B and R Automotive.

To further ensure the suc-

cess of their car in super-modifie- d

races, Ron and Leroy
hire a professional driver to

LOST.- Alpha Omicron PI active pin;
somewhere in or between Awry Lab
and Bes.se Hall. If found please contact
Jeanne Langford at

FOR RENT

Friday, Mar. 6 at 7:00 P.M.

BALLROOM NEBRASKA UNION
FORD CARavan of Music

1411 "L- - St. Single rooms for men. Down-
town. Approved. Brocky, and Craig Schainost

were on the fourth-plac- e

team.
WANTED:

Male student to share 5 room apartment
with sundeck. $35month. Call tubular aluminum frames

Rosenberg plans to drop a faWERVOEWS for:Hal student roommate to share nice
apartment. Preferably under-

classman. Very reasonable living ex-
pense. Call 5 before noon.

Bass Guitar player for combo. Call Larry,
Selleck Quad.

P(JLL,IF0W
M ItJiTH MY ARM., y

Opening for qualified secretary and prop-
erty manager available this summer
to supervise campus Religious Founda
tion with House and Chapel. Will need
a student couple to serve on its pro- -
fcssional staff in these capacities. If
you are interested or believe you might
or uuaunea please call Lifcfl TU

RON
ELIRON

Folk SingerSatirist
AT

STEVEN'S
i I I'VE GOT VWYE

LITTLE LEAWSR'S ) f 60T
I elbow.wUwatW

This Program is designed to develop young men
for careers in life insurance sales and sales man-
agement. It provides an initial training period of 3
months (including 3 weeks at a Home Office School)
before the men move into full sales work.

Those trainees who are interested in and who are
found qualified for management responsibility are
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such

. work in either our field offices orin the Home Office
after an initial period in sales.

The Connecticut Mutual is a 117-year-o- ld com-
pany with 560,000 policyholder-member- s and near-
ly six billion dollars of life insurance in force. Ag-
gressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor-
tunities for the men accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an inter-
view with:

Richard H. Simonson, District Manager
Walter F. Garner, Supervisor

707 Lincoln Bldg., Lincoln

Paul C. Raul, General Agent
505 City National Bank Bldg.

Omaha, Nebraska

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1964
Placement. Off ice

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY HARTFORD

THE
MOONSHINERS

Discount
To All Students

On Any Merchandise
In The Store

Watches

Diamonds

Watch Bands
Transistors .

Record Players

Cameras

Portable TV

Watch Repairing
Tape Recorders
Typewriters

j "'LITTLE LEAGUER'S ELBOW"

" "! ,
" ' '

a L0U5V player like you2'

j ' :
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jYOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!? HERR-I-E
No Money Down Take

Any Purchase With You

MNA
SMONE MANN

jfOWNSEND studio :

as associates of the State Photographers Association

will sponsor entries to the

STATE PHOTOGENIC CONTEST
IN OMAHA, APRIL 26, 27, AND 28TH.

Please contact TOWNSEND STUDIO for information and appointments for
settings before April 8. All expenses paid.
226 So. 11th 432-112- 9

PPM!
Open Monday And

TICKET PRICES $1.25 & $1.00

On Sale at Nebraska UnionThursday Until 9:00
j i:


